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Eona Mother 
>ts Card from 
risoner Son
yerardo Ramoz 
,/riteg from Nazi Pri»- 
jn; Captured July 29

[•Th,.\ ' ' .¡it  me fine,” wun the
i,nn line in a card received 
Siitunlay hy Mrs. Toma*«

1., z from her son. Pvt. Everardo
1., z, prisoner of the Germnns. 
u.i ptureil in North Africa 
uly
n. i,ls were received by O-
i I...V, in a German prisoner of 
.•ami on the same day, a sis- 
l.jli.i Ramoz, receiving a card 
tit. August 21*. and the nioth- 
vitten August 28. 
te.ii'e-' Mom,” began the rnes- 
i written on a form correspond- 

i i i provided by the prison 
[i officiate.
M* • don't worry about me. 
i well and hope you are the
I I was captured Julj 29.
i' tr* it me fine. Don't worry.
. , ■ the Ked Pros- about n.;.d.

> ii T.wiardo Kamo/ " 
he card to the young soldier’s 
or nntained approximately 
sun" message. merely assuring 
th:iT he is doing “fine” and ask- 
her to “consult the Ked 1 

ss about mail,” presumably 
mn i ir how they might yet lot

to him.
|Thi ¡nils were stamped hy both 

Nazi and American censorship 
ani| the (¡erman legend being 
fulag VII A, Gefruft." The card 
I printed in German, w ith blanks 
hr th>- -ender’s name and numlier, 
Ir Ozoiui hoy’s number l>eing 112- 
10
lit was nearly two months after 
Dung Kamoz’ capture that his 
k'ther received word that he was 

pri-mer of the Germans. He 
|M rt d m the Tunisian > am- 
mini. The last word his family 

received from him was writ* 
 ̂ fr • mewhero in North Afri 
. a few weeks before the date 
hi< ipture as revealed in the 

Ini IV ..¡veil last week.
The . ml from Pvt. Ramoz 

Ozona last Saturday, just 
. s after the first anniver- 
the young soldier’s depar- 
im Uzona with a contingent 
tees from Ozona. leaving 
ember IB, 1942. After his 
. r\ training at Camp Wol- 

•nii?. was sent to a camp in 
lean ¡a where he was in 
■’ until the infantry unit 

he was attic hed embark- 
• i \ ice in the So rt1 At: i* an

Christmas Day Grid 
Fare Is Novelty as 
Title Game Slated

Football on Christmas day will 
I In a novel diversion for mail) O-
I zona fans this Christmas.

hor those who stay at home for 
the ( hristmas observance, no 
doubt many will find afternoon di
ver-ion in listening to the radio 
broadcast of the San Any lo High 
s  1 l.ufkin High School »tate 
• hampionship go  in Dallas to be 
played the afternoon of Christmas

One Carload of 
Soybean Feed Is 

Allotted County

20 Are Accepted 
In Armed Service 
From Crockett Co.

!Skeletal Remains of 
“Fish with Jaw Teeth’ 
Found on Pecos River

Sacks 41 ( c Protein 8 Accepted by Army,
11 by Navy and One 
By Marine Corps

Many Uzona fans. ;■.f «nurse,
have w :tilt*? <•<1 th*• play-i>ff yarn«
ill whir h tlh* Sun Ang* b* Bulica
have In¡tttl«•d their w;iy to tl
* hampi*•ns!ii|> try. the 21 •2o thn
1er last W t•«‘k in w h ¡ch the i;..
cats 1 anie from behind t«> m*
out th •H h Park Scot:t i*i*h of \)n
Jus Millii ! Itu* |>! t*>ious week-4 f
whfn tl1«\V mauled the \*en on 1
«•ns t T here !ikely wil 1 lie >, ;•
u h*» \\ i »*• able tn tnes> tl
«'hü mpi< up yarn«* in i »,ii ! la ̂  ne
Satunl 1 »ut • eri ainl ¡here w.
lx* man ho will! he hamyiny <
the radill ft»! the play -ler-p!ay r
ports nu* y a me t* c* h «ni u le«)
start at J  c»'dock.

Distributed Among 
23 Ranchmen
One carload of soybean sheep | 

pellets, II percent protein feed.; 
has been allotted for <1 i - * nbut i..n * 
among ranchmen of ( tockett nun- ! 
ty who applied for feed through 
the local AAA committee, it was 
¡into.mi oil this week by Mis. Pat
ty Kratcher. administrative officerrhi

AAA in this 
carload of f 

■d to  th is
of feed tal. 
'ditv Credi-

lunty. 
d is ti

Twenty of the 11 men who left 
here December 10 for Army ex
aminât" ns , t Fort Pdiss in El 
Pa-' were accepted for service in 
the varimi branches of the U.S 
armed forces.

I he I . S. Navy took eleven of 
the O' « ptal b- men, the Army ilri vv 
ci dit and the Marine Corps one.

•Men a». epti d for service in the

Those who study nature will tell 
you that no fi.-h or other water 
creature chews its food before 
swallowing, but unless Kay Dun- 

\ lap is mistaken in his identity of | 
skeletal remains which he found i 
along the banks of the Pecos river 
as those of a tish or some kind 
of water animal, he has found ev
idence that at least one such crea
ture did or does exist.

Two jaw hones, about two inch
es in length, each containg an 
illinii'-takeable set of live well 
worn law teeth, arranged, not in 
a straight line along tin jaw 
bones, but in a triangular offset 
¡It the back, were found ill the

Crockett’s First 
Soldier Killed in 
Action in Italy
Grover Hignight, Fir»t 

To Go From County 
Killed Dec. 6

nti
pr<

1943 Fur Market 
Is Declared Best 
In Many Years
Pelts of Good Quality 

And Prices Make 
Trapping Profitable
With a ceiling price set 10 per

cent over prices of last year, fin*' 
quality pelts being captured and 
in a volume greater than in sev
eral years past, the business of 
gathering furs is better this year 
than for many years. M C Couch, 
local dealer, reported this week.

The trapping season is only a- 
bout three weeks in progress and 
already the local fur buy ing house 
has accounted for half of the vol
ume of fur- purchn-ed last year, 
and they are -till coming in in 
undimiiiislicd quuntitic-

Trappers are making big 
Christm«- money with the heavy 
demand and the good prici - King- 
tail pelts are bringing tip to $l.lXt 
and coons to $'! .»0. i ooii furs are

Moment received from 
t. Whether "I not more 
be forthcoming at an 
is not known by the 

but members are hope-

inty.
The a: I 

the first >
¡this requei 
feed will 

1 early date 
, committee 
fui that further allocation will he 
made

Distribution of this car of pel- 
| lets, tiimi sacks, was made on a 
, percentage basis to 23 ranchmen 
who had applied for feed under 
the allocai ion plan of the CCt ' The 
feed is being parceled out to the 

I 23 applicant- on the basis of their 
I original request, each getting a

N . v were Koy Edwin Shepard.
Bénit " Tijerina, Tom Chipmari,
(«il h**•.<« t’ardoiia. Jesus 1 i. PereZ.
Fr.in( i i . 1 j j! Ill, .III" 1!. CliH|>-
Élan. Cliff'ird Brown, Israel G.
J ¿a nuiz. D* Hin*.*" S. L<>pez and
Jt Kam irez. Meli whiu go int**

•• of tiie Army are Sam Covv-
a n. 1talentino Gonzales, K.iyce T.

lifu'g. Jesus Stinchi ■/. Martin
jeiiniii'oz, Jr. Kirby D Moore.

l Kolli«■ W. Parker, and Joi-e M. ller-
! nanti ■ The only recrui t to make
the :'•larine Corp- was Leo V.

lollit . F xteen men included in 
a* call were transferred to other 
*»rd- for induction.
All of the men accepted for ser- 

I v ii c in the Navy have alr.adv l e
porini for active service with the 
ex eption of Koy Edwin Shepard 
and Joe 1!. Chapman who were ill 
with tiie flu and unable to re- 
port the date of their call. Phillips 
al-' has reported to the Marines. 
All were to have been shipped 
from El Paso to San Diego for fur
ther examination and training. The

portion of the allotment «cording t ft*'tny recruits, given three weeks
to the amount requested. The feed 
is being handled out of Barnhart
by l!"ss Neal.

Mr ami Mr- Jerry Pace and 
children. Sac and Baggett, and 
Mrs. Hiram Brown and daughtei 
Susan, will be her*' this week Iron 
Austin to -I'.-i'il Christmas wi'l 
Mr ¡mil Mi I M Baggett

I.

leave alter induction, will re|n*rt
in two groups, one leaving Decem
ber ■’>" and the other January 3.

Men sent from here on the De- 
einber lfi < all have not been re- 
orted. Tvv" wen h*dd over at El 

Past) fur further examination and
three were re je 

lulled ill the ' 
eil for induct O

Bedassif ¡.at i 
lass III A. !
iasxi f  iriit ion,

instruct ion.- fr
I ( A ntinued

•id Two men in
ali .vere transfer-

ai > all men in 
I ,a dependi'ic y 
I a. - dame with

)n 1 a t Page)

mainiin particular 
are being used by th 
making caps, glove-, 
fur shedding snow ai 
ing particularly valua 
tection fo r  Navy iu**n * 
ern sea routes in win

I mi fur-l>earing 
pencil Dec 1, n 

,1a ii ua ry. Fur
taken with trap

animals 
ait ¡nues 
bearers 

t, guns.
eption ot 
lie taken 
spasoli on
Nov. 15 to

»sting $1. 
offering

'lu Outbreak 
Approaches Stage 
K Epidemic Here

12 Case* Last Week; 20 
New This Week, Dr.
Nesrsta Reports
tnless there is a sudden let-up 

n the current outbreak of flu 
jml other respiratory ills, many 
P*,|tci families face the prospect 

«Fending Christmas with one 
more members of the house-

'"I'l - ¡Mi ring from illness. . - - C L. 1
Influenza is rampant in the city. P a g e a n t  a t  S c h o o l  

ln<l unless there is u slow-down
i" incidence of the disease it will The Christmas story wa>

»*» approach to the epidemic | pressively told in pageant 
►tug*, Dr. G. I.. Nesrsta reported
t**terdajr.

A Total of 32 cases of flu and 
r respiratory ills, where pa- 

,rl " required the attention of the 
Doctor were seen last week by Dr 

I. Nesrsta and up to yesterday 
* rouiut 20 new rases had lieen re- 
I'orted In addition to these, there 
"Te many others suffering from 
' ttrVii'g degrees of cold and flu 
jut not ill enough to require the 

I’nysician’s attention. Seven cases 
"f Pneumonia were among the doc- 
" r » list of patients.

Although reported on the wane 
“n » statewide basis, the flu out- 

[, “lt *" ***** serious in a number ger scene. ...... .
West Texas towns, according to and the infant < hr.M.  ̂ »he h 

l;*s* reiairts. Sonora, lraan and herds, wise men and the Heaven^
towns in this area have re- host grouped »bo«*■ " "

l *ntly reported serious outbreaks pupils took part in the pag a •

which i 
through 
may he
or dogs, with the cm 
muskrats, which may 
with traps only. The 
muskrats only is from 
March 15.

A trapper’s license, c 
is required of everyoni 
the pelts of fur-hearing animal- 
for sale. A regular hunting license 
docs not authorize or permit a per
son to hunt or take fur-bearing 
animals or their pelts.

Christmas Story 
Told in Attractive

song last Thursday evening when 
pupils of the grade sehool. under 
the direction of Miss l.yndal I.ow- 
ery. public schiMil teacher. Miss 
Jean Heaton and Mrs Evangeline 
Archer, staged "The Nativity la - 
fore a large crowd in the high 
school auditorium

Beautiful lighting effects com
bined with appropriate costuming 
of the children and Christmas mu
sic made the production one of 
the best Christmas programs ever 
given here. Hymns and carols by 
the Junor High Choir anil a solo 
by Mrs. II B Tandy provided the 
musical background for the man- 

with Mary and Joseph

that pe;uT man pmmil 
fur all mankiit&~"

(h r  1st mast ide, hallowed -eanon of joy and happiness, 
this year finds all of us in \merica striving constantly to 
hasten the day of victory. Nevertheless, it is fitting that 
we should pause both to rcuill our Christmas »lays of yes 
teryear and t»> lo«ik Dirward into the future with profound 
confidence and hope.

To all of you here at home. then, we wish for you 
all the joy that Christma- can bring, including a full 
measure of hope and confidence that the coming year 
will bring us the glorious gift of victory amt peace. And 
to all of our boys from Crockett county in training cam ps  
and on the far-flung battle fields of the world, may this 
Christmas season bring you comforting memories of for
mer Christmases at home, all the happiness that can be 
gleaned In your present station, and satisfaction in the 
knowledge (hat the Joh you are doing is to secure for the 
world of the future the "IVace. good-will toward men" 
promised 1943 years ago. And M y  the Chriatmas prayers 
of all of us be answered. “So that peace may prevail for 
all mankind . . . . * *

-¡nid along the batik of tl.< P* > - 
and brought to Ozon.i ;»u »xhibi 
tion by Mr. Dumlap

Now. Mi. Dumlap. : -
ranched many year- along the IV 
cos, is something of a nature Stu
dent himself and is p.irticularly 
wi ll versed in the lore o f  ih» IV- 

! cos. He declares thut he is certain 
¡from the texture ami I« rmation of 
th*' bom-- that they belonged t<> a 

I water animal. He i- equally confi
dent that nu -t ii not all water an
imal- -u.i low their food without 
chewing and if then- i- an *•>. » p 
tion it lia- 11*-v» r ta'for»' com«- to 
hi- knowledge.

The strange find, together with 
other skeletal remains found in 
the same spot, hones which are <•- 
ven more dearly those of a water 
creature, are to la' placed in thi 
high school museum and Sup? C. 
S. Denham has promised to make 
an investigation in an effort to > 
dentify the -pecies.

Crockett Still 
Far Short of Dec. 
War Bond Coal
Over $16,000 Still 

Needed to Meet Nov. 
And Dec. Quotas

Coi kelt county’s first soldier in 
I World War II. Grover Hig'night,
12X, who volunteered immediately 
after passage of the Selective S**r- 
vice ami Training art in 1940 and 
was the first man to go into train
ing from this county, has been 
killed in action.

A telegram was received this 
morning by Hugh Gray from the 
War Department advising that 
Hignight had b«'en “killed in 
Mon in ib-fense of his country on 
D» 0 in H;J\ ” No further details 
¡o re given in the War D' partmaiit 
telegram Hignight. who-e parents 
are dead, worked f<n -evi rai vears
fur Hr Gray 

Hignight Ii 
sive traimi .■ 
w as attai bed 
Searvii • F. n 
troopers trair 
of attack tar

•d

ratnooper and 
First S[M‘!'ial 

etachment of 
<ev* I al types 
s. amphibious 
aiders. etc. 
■le American 
Kiska after

I Mb -- there is a -p ut < !
ma gift War Bond buying 
ett county fa.a- the pr. 
-bowing up with a ileti.it 
monthly bond quota for ti 
ond month in a row with t 
of D* I ember, Si oM Pelei 
M ar Finume Gommitti • cl .

tl
D

1 Vi h;
In addition to th* I ortag* 

dati- in rm • ting the D» eemlier quo- 
! ta, there i- a del it of $S.77H 75 
. remaining from tin N"\» rnbrr quo 
ta which Ito chairman hopid t* 

iwij«' out by going fan **v**r Die 
Di•• 'ember goal Tin N< v* n,i" i 

¡quota w ¡i - also «P.l.HtWi and a lit 
tic under $11,000 worth of b* i.

I were sold during the month
An urgent appeal was -*'iil re

cently by J.S. James of Dallas, ex- 
Vcutive manager of Mb* I S War 
: Finance Committe*' for Texas, to 
¡all counties in Texas to make -pec- 
ial effort to meet th* ir monthly 
bond quotas The Fourth War loan 
Drive has been announced to be- 

i gin January 18 and heavy pur
chases are going to be demanded 

¡during that war financing cam- 
ipaign. hut th»* state committee 
head pointed out in a recent letter 
that "we must not lose sight <>t 
the fact that the war must he fi
nanced this month as well as all 
suet ceding months and D» u mber 

¡quotas are important.”

i landing forces.
He wa- among 

I forces landing * 
the Japs had evacuated that Aleu- 

ition island and also with the A- 
'merienns who fought the Japs off 

Attu in the -am** group, lie had 
| been transferred from th** Pacif
ic theater to the Mediterranean a- 
tiout two months ago, according 
to information received by friends 

1 here He visited here shortly be
fore his unit embarked in October 
for th*' European war theater.

Grover Hignight, ls>rn Dec. 7. 
19lfi. in Highland. Ark . was dis
charged from the Army in the 
winter *»f 1941. after serving one 

| year After the Jap attack on 
Pearl Harbor and American entry 
into the world conflict, he reen
listed at Fort Bliss in El Paso. 
He has two brothers, also in th** 
service, Warren enlisting in the 
Army and Jimmy, who was gradua
ted las» yeai from Ozona High 
School enlisting in the Marines.

Pilot Describes
Training Program 
Fot Bombardiers
Lt. Webster Says Ca

dets Serious Minded 
a n d  Eager to Learn

-miniteli

v oung mei 
the uniform 
Army An Fo
of homhardm 
navigation <• 
w hole soriou 
intent "ii learning tlici 
ed job in winning this 
and ate willing t<* 
hours to learn, It H 
pilot attached to the 

¡from t Ti*- SAAAF

th

N AMED TO MASONIC POST

W E Friend, J r  . has been nam
ed Deputy District Grand Master 
of Masonic lodges in this district, 
which includes lodges at Ozona, 
Sonora. Eldorado and Big Igike 
Mr. Friend was appointed at the 
recent session of the (¡rand Bodge 

i in Waco, succeeding A W. Bil- 
I lingsley of Big laike, who served 
during the year pust closing

Tom Ed Montgomery, attending 
I Schreiner Institute at Kerrville is 
here to spend Christmas with his 
parents, Mr. and Mrs, George 

, Montgomery.

art
till* ¡11!' ¡111*1 
¡ire on the 

young tin'll, 
r complicat- 
giohal war 

pend long 
II Webster.

squadron 
bombardier

-. I.... I II San \ngelo i w i I ' I'll *11
j ing at th** Ozona airport, told 
members of the Ozona Rotary ( lub 
in a talk at the club's luncheon 

j Tuesday.
I.t Webster, one of th«* veteran 

pilots assigned to fly the twin- 
motored bomber training ships in 
which "bombagators bombardi
er-navigators get theii training 
in precision bombing, gave an in
teresting account of the training 
rout in*' through which the bombar
dier cadets go l*ef*>re receiving 

| their w ings and commissions as 
bombagators.

Groups assigned to the Ozona 
I airjHirt for short period training 
under simulated war conditions, 
are in the fourth period of their 
training, 14. Webster explained, 
including three weeks of ground 
school, three weeks of daylight 
and night bombing, and three 
weeks of training in navigation. 
Pilots and bombardier instructors 
are assigned to the field and take 
each successive class of tiomba- 
gaUus for training, Lt. Webster 
said.

"Addition of navigation train
ing to the regular training of 

(Continued on Last Page)
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Notices of church entertainments 
where admission is charged, cards 
of thanks, resolutions of respect 
and all matter not news, will be 
charged for at regular advertising 
rates.
Any erroneous reflection upon the 
character of any person or firm 
appearing in these columns will be 
gladly and promptly corrected if 
called to the attention of the man
agement.

contract many far-reaching i|ues- 
tions of government policy. These 
larger questions of government
policy, the solution of which un
happily has been too long deferred, 
will now, we hope, lie faced and 
solved ”

One public member of the War 
Labor Board. Wayne L Morse, dis
sented from the position the Board 
took with the comment that: “It 
is contrary to sound policy for the 
War I.abor Board to approve this 
agreement, which was negotiated 
under the duress of a strike." Here 
again our temimrizing with tyran
ny ominously |>arallels that of 
England in her dark days when a 
few courageous souls bucked the 
tide of popular sentiment—when 
peace at any price “in our time" 
was more valued than the main
tenance of justice and national in-
Éogrity._____________

Bitterweed Control 
Methods Outlined by

ELECTION OFFICES
At Court house. Ozona, Texas,
E. B. BAGGETT. JK.. Preaiding _  _  . . . .

judge Pasture Specialist
Mrs. A. I .  Deland, t lerk COLLEGE STATION— Pulling
Wanda W atsoii. ( lerk. I . ; , i  „s| poisonous bitterweeit as soon as The returns of said election 1 . „runs «»f. . . .  . . . ... i invasion occurs in new areas oishall be made in accordance with I "  , , ______. ___

law, A copy of this order signed 
by the President and attested by-

grazing land will prevent future 
I losses and expense of eradication,

the Secretary of this Board shall I R- Lancaster, pasture
serve as proper notice of said E- 
lection, and the President shall

specialist for the A. and M. Col
lege Extension Service. "Stop the■»* mtnii i

cause the Notice of said Election i ” rH>1 on,,s “n<1 *♦*»!» »B "
to be given in accordance with law. has become the most

In testimony whereof, witness |tr ' , icsl range problem for sheep
the signatures of the President
and Secretary of ssid Crockett J 
County Water Control A Improve
ment District No. t and the seal

ranchmen in the western counties 
Plateau. It is a 

winter weed adapted to growth 
generally throughout the whole

iwrcent of their weight of it, and 
some losses of goats are reported 
occasionally and cattle very rare
ly

Control methods, such as con
servation grazing, deferred and ro
tation grazing, and pulling and 
spraying the weeds, are being 
practiced. By reducing the number 
of stock from 64 to 50 units per 
section the Sonora Range Experi
ment sub-station reduced poison
ous bitterweed 90 percent within 
five years. Where stock was ex
cluded entirely the bitterweed w-as 
almost totally replaced by grass. 

The current popular method of

i— me wt«4|
tfore the seed mature TM»
I tice has been carried on »t 
vate expense f»»r the na*t aix y 

, on s Sutton County ranch « 
J cost of about 110.000. but it 

increased the carrying «- 
1 approximately to percent.

1 situ aster says that »uott 
to average estimates by sheep 

I the value of ranch land is red*“ 
about $6 an a re where poisou 

I bitterweed is very prevalent.

Miss Elizai . i Kns>ell leftTta 
day for San Antonin to spent t
Christmas holidays.

"■HW*

NATI I  AL € DITORI Al—  
SSOCIATION

h  jflu t& A —

THURSDAY DEC. 23. 1943

t ITATION 
O F FINAL

BY PUBLICATION 
Al t OUST

PEAl K IV OCR TIME"

THE STATE OF TEXAS.
To the Sheriff or any Constable of 
Crockett County Greeting: Mar- 
gr**t S. Noble. Guardian of the Es
tate of Mrs M S Mauldin, feeble 
minded, having filed in our coun
ty Court her final account of the 
condition of the Estate of said 
Mrs. M S. Mauldin, numbered 1301 
on the Probate Ihwket of Crockett

triet No. I 
Attest T. C. 

Secretary
Harris

. , . , (( _ | , kli western half of Texas, and isthereof hereunto affixed this the
, , , ,  _ .  „ -preading whereever over-grazinglAth day of IVcember, IM.1 I 1 . , .

P L. Childress. Jr. '? '**'"*  <*f weeds. Hu
¿»resident Crockett Co. Water , "  inter weeds are rarely abundant 
Control A Improvement Dis-; where bunch-type grasses flourish.;

Lancaster says that poisonous j 
bitterweed likely would kill any

thing eating it. In seasonable) 
years when weeds are profuse it | 
may cause death losses as high as j 
30 percent in a ewe flock. But cat
tle, horse and goats graze it so j 
little in proportion to other plants | 
they are not greatly affected. 
Sheep are killed by grazing 1.3

36-3tc

C L A S S I F I E D
FOR SALE— Four-room house 

with bath, two lots. If intersted 
see or phone George Senne. 35-4tp

When the late prime minister of 
England. Neville Chamberlain, re- County, together with an applica- 
turned home from a conference i *',,n *° discharged from said 
with Hitler which sanctioned the |Guardianship

BUY A TEXAS PEAR BURNER 
Welded steel tank. 15« lb. pressure p v r v n n i  i r  a M A Y
gauge, long hot flame, gasoline *
or kerosene. With straight pipe FO L L O W  N E G L E C T

dismemberment of Czechoslovakia, 
and brought with him the famous 
"peace in our time" message, a few 
|>eople were not fooled. It was the 
prelude to war Justice and the 
government of a great nation had 
bowed under the threat of brute 
force A day of reckoning was in
evitable.

Those w ho criticized the course
of Rritain in those dark days can 
now observe a parallel right here 
in our own country, relative to 
our domestic affairs. For yeurs 
our government has failed to face 
squarely inflation and labor prob
lems. just as Rritain failed to face 
the growing might of Hitler Our 
government, after a long record of 
silent encouragement of labor law
lessness. delegated to a single a- 
gency. the War Labor Board, the 
resjion«ibility of restraining labor 
organizations that had learned the 
efferti veness of hrute force — 
strike« How closelv this |>arallels 
the action of the British govern
ment. when after years of bung
ling it exjiected one man to stop 
a roaring tiger, with an umbrella

The War labor Board could not 
stem the tide Tht coal miners 
etrui k and compelled the govern
ment to seize the coal mines and 
give in to their wage demands In 
the expediency of the moment, the 
rights of the coal mine owners 
were sacrificed, even as the rights 
of small nation« were sacrificed 
at the whim of Hitler. The War 
labor Board cimfirmed a "peser 
in our time" wage rtoitract made

YOU ARK HEREBY COM i 
MANDKD. That by publication of 
this Writ for three successive 
weeks before the return day here 
of. in a Newspaper printed in the 
County of Crockett you give due 
notice to all person* interested in 
the Account for Final Settlement 
of said Estate, to appear and con
test the same if they see proper so 
to do, ob or before the January 
Term. 1944. of said County Court. , 
commencing and to lie hidden at 
the Court House of said County, in 
the town of Ozona. Texas on the 
3rd day in January A D 1944 when 

Isaid Account and Application will 
Ih* acted upon by said Court 

Given under my hand and seal 
of said Court, at my office in the 
town of Ozona. Texas this 15 day 
of December A D. 1943.

(SEAL) Geo. Russell
Clerk County Court 
Crockett County.

\ TRI E. COPY. I CERTIFY 
Frank James 

Sheriff Crockett County. 
By A 0 . Fields.
Deputy Sheriff

Issued this 15th day of Decem- 
! (wr. A D. 1943 Geo Bussell Clerk. 
County Court Crockett County. 
r«XB

$17 00. w ith 2 foot hose $18 75 
K.O B Pearsall. 18 years. Cata
logue "B ”. Texas Pear Burner 
Company, Pearsall, Texas. 34-!3c

—I—
FOR SALE—(>as range in

good condition for $50. Can lie seen 
at Oberkampfs. K. L  Flower*.

36-atc.

"FOR REAL" IS “RIGHT!

Absorbed in workaday thoughts, 
»• may forget that our service
men. absent perforce to fight for j 
us, have their thought:- too . . . 
For instance, we may lie all wrap
ped up in who’s going to win Sat
urday's footltall game

“So what?" demands a corporal 
in The Sentry, newspaper of the 
Nashville Army Air Center.

'So in Lae, doughboys are tack
ling harder than the publicized 
darlings of Old Siwash. and they 
are chucking grenades faster and 
straighter than ever a football 
was thrown by the Saturday he
roes And in Italy, and in the Sol
omons. They aren’t playing for | 
headlines, but for real."

Cloud-sitting theorists with vis-1 
ionary schemes for postwar regi
mentation. take note!

ELECTION NOTICE

Be it ordered by the Board 
of directors of Crockett County 
Water Control & Improvement 
District No. I. that an Election 
shall lie held at the hereinafter 
named polling places within said 

under a threat of force with which | District and by the Election Offi- 
•*-- government w** unprepared i cers hereinafter named, for the

Ozona Chapter No. 287 
ORDER OF

*>XS7 EASTERN STAR
Regular meetings 
third Tuesday night 
in each month.

Next Meeting Jan 17

the governmen* w 
to cope In approving the contract, 
the industry memlwr* of the WLIt 
warned : “We know that the cir
cumstance« of the last -everal 
months have raised around thi«

purpose of electing Three i 3 i Di
rectors for said District, on the 
2nd Tuesday in January same be
ing the 11th day of January'. 1944 
POLLING PLACES AND

OZONA LODGE NO. 747 
A. F. A A. M. 

Regular meetings first 
Monday night in each 
month

W(>U

Ä ’
Next Meeting Jan. 3

TH E H I G H W A Y  
O F  L I F E

Ml
CHRISTMAS
GRKKTIN6S

Moy d be lined with all the good things which 
we con think of to wish for you and yours

/  We trust you will enjoy good health and good 
cheer and that you will hove hoppinesi and pros
perity and the freedom which is rightfully yours 
a« on Amencon

A i you ipeed along on the highwoy of life, 
we fruit you will find no detouri on your journey, 
that you will find if a pleoiont one

M IRRY CHRISTMAS TO 1ACH OF YOU!

JO E  ( I t  l l 'A M I T
FURNITURE HARDWARE PLUMBIN G BUTANE GAS

Are your gums unsightly? Do 
they itch? Do they burn? Drug
gists return money if first bottle 
of “L E W S "  fails to satisfy. 
SMITH DRUG CO 4-14

ROBERT MASSIE COMPANY 
Superior Ambulance Service 

Phone 4444 Day or Night 
San Angelo. Texaa

NOTICE OF

R EW A R D
I am offering

*500 Reward
for apprehension and con
viction of guilty parties to 
every theft of livestock in 
Crockett County — except 
that no officer of Crockett 
County may claim the re
ward.

FR A N K  JA M E S
Sheriff, Crockett County

m u m
iUUÜJjjil

POh A 
M A N »

OiO-t ASHIONIO

AMKRICAN

CHRISTMAS

May your ship n. 
turn to port r*r 
year abundantly fill, 
ed with health Kip 
Pi"«-', and prosper 
Ity Merry Chnstm» 
to you all.

Smith Drug Co.
G ertrude P erry , Mgr.

LET’S TAKE
STOCK---

Tha Christmas saatan should ha an important Hum for all of ui 
It fives us a splendid opportunity to chock up on our individual sho-t 
comings and to make now resolutions «kick wa wiR eadsarar fa mam 
tom, tka opportunity «f a groat American Ckristesas tka remembroncc 
of «kick wM »m ain vitk us throughout tku coming year.

Tkli your R ig doubly important that WO ho tolerant ia our thmkinq 
ond moka M  koueof effort to bo considerate el other people. It ■» 
essential to the morula of American people during those times. Where 
over you may toco you will find people in need of a 1dnd word, o 
courteous gaMure or a pat on tka keck. From tuck thoughttulnc»* 
comes extra strength to meat the routine problem* of everyday

It it our definite purpose fo maintain this attitude, to keep 
spirit of Christmas net only on Recam bar 2S, but from new on. It u 
our obligation oud wa aspect to fulfill it to tka bast of our obility

Flaosa accept our saosaa’g bast wishes that you and your* moy 
spend a  most enjoyable Yuletido and that tka coming year wiM tmd 
ut all reunited for o more nsrSNl woy of life.

Lemmons Dry Goods Co.
MHome O f Q uality M erchandise"
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I HI H( H OK CHRIST 
Mrri*n K .Starne», Minister

b|e clas-es meet at 10 o’clock. 
If »erm«<n i* at 11 o’clock.
„. ..veiling eervice i* at 8 o -

I’rayer meeting in at 8 o’clock 
Wednesday evening.

l-adien Hible ciana nieeta Wed- 
neaday afternoon at 4 o’clock.

You are cordially inviteli to 
come.
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THE TREAM'ltES

tim iST M A S
Are the many 
in s ta n c e s  of 
good will us 
evidenced by 
your thought* 
fulness of us.

' ' 'l l / .

S E A S O N ' S  G R E E T I N G S

Hurst Meinecke Grocery
Phone 92

To Wish You a .

M e r r y  
C h r i s t m a s  %

Ozona Boot & Saddlery
“Cowboy Outfitters”

Oscar Koat

Ifannon Comes Back Again What is double petunia?
Well, u petunia is a flower like 

a begonia;
A begonia is a meat like a sau

sage ;
A sausage and battery is a 

crime;
Monkeys crime trees;
Trees n crowd;
A rooster crowd in the morning 

and made a noise;
A noise is on your face like your

eyes;
The eyes is the opposite of the 

nays;
A home nays and has a colt;
You get a colt and go to bed and 

wake up in the morning with dou
ble petunia.

Jim Ad llarvick is home from A 
& M College to spend the Christ
mas holidays with his parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Strick llarvick.

I.uuis Harmon, brother of l.ieut. Tommy Harmon, em braces his wife 
joyfully as they learn that Tommy is safe somewhere in China. Cor the 
second time in seven mentals 1‘ ilot llarnton, a form er Michigan university 
football star, has returned to battle aftrr being reported missing in action.

Maternal Care for 
Wives Enlisted Men 
From Federal Funds
Al'STIN, Texas Federal funds 
are now available with which to 
provide maternal care for wives 
of enlisted men in the armed forc
es and for medical and nursing 
care for their infants, according 
to Mr. Geo. \V. Cox. State Health 
Officer. The Children’s Bureau of 
the United States Mepartnient of 
Labor has released funds to the 
Texas Health Department with 
which to administer this program.

Two distinct services will he 
rendered under this program, ex
plained Dr. Cox: complete mater
nity care for wives of enlisted 
men of the fourth, fifth, sixth, and 
seventh grades in the Army. Navy. 
Marine Corps, or Coast Guard; 
medical and hospital care for sick 
infants under one year of age 
whose fathers are within these

four pay grades.
Maternity care as provided un

der this program will consist of 
medical care during the prenatal 
period, child birth, and six weeks 
thereafter—including complica
tions resulting from pregnancy.

Sick infants will he given medi
cal. hospital, and nursing care 
during the first year. Nursing 
care in the home, will he made a- 
vailablc by local health depart
ments where there are established 
services. Bedside nursing care w ill 
he provided only upon the recom
mendation of the attending phy
sician.

Forms of requesting care may 
be obtained from the loeal or 
State health departments. Wel
fare agencies, American Ked Cross 
Chapters, USO centers und local 
physicans.

The l'nited States Congress 
made it elear in passing the legis
lation making provision for this 
service that this is not a “charity” 
service, hut that it is to provided 
as the right of any wife and infant 
of an enlisted man in the fourth, 
fifth, sixth, or seventh pay grades 
of our armed forces.

Mrs. Lowell Littleton is ill with 
the flu this week.

E Â  SO N S
•/G r e e t i n g s

T o All Our Friend* in Crockett County

POPULAR DRY GOODS STORE
Samuel Martinez, Prop.

THEY FOUGHT ON GUADALCANAL 
NORTH AFRICA - - SICILY

That We Might Enjoy

CHRISTMAS
C hnstm as is a defin ite  

ftart o f  the Am erican uay o f
fi fe .  W hen Am erican troops 
storm ed  the b each es  o f Goad- 
at can al, Aorth A frica und 
S icily , they Here fighting far 
those principles uh i f h  en
a b le  earh  o f us to enjoy the 
Christmas Seu'on, this year 
and n e ry  \wr to com e. Their 
ef forts h a te  rr,ade fw ssih lf 
the continuance o f these tru 
ditions.

U m d<1 that we cou ld  see  
ruth  o f those from  this com 
munity, to express jtcrwnally  
our appreciation  for the  
things they have done far  
our community an d  for A m er
ica

h im  they, in som e mys
terious m anner, rea lise  that 
at this Christmas season, our 
thoughts are with them when 
ure say "Merry C hristm as.**

North Motor Company
Mr. and Mr*. J .  W . North

A T CHRISTM

i

PEACE 'V
j&omes at . (̂ ¡¡uiistmastime

N o t*w»».r who» »ho turmc.l obout u« in the veor jolt po»t. no 
mottvr how b .tt .f  or unhoppy our .M p .r..n c *, hov. b e .« --  .1 , comfort- 
ing to know »hot tb . f .  on . t.m . 0* th . y.or wh.n P « ( .  pr.<tom,not.,

Il’s Cktiilirwi' \ \
And *0 with fh«M thought, m mind, moy w . oil think kindly.

one with onoth.r, e n d  moy - •  # " * *  " O '0"  *° '** '
»hot wo moy b . b*t».r pr»por»d to» tto
probl.m , of th* morrow ,
Soeoon’t  G ra tin g , to oil*

Del Mo

W . B. G RANNlS a n d  C  B. GUT H ,U E
LIVESTOCK MEDI« INES

Folks everywhere have been through 
days the past year that have been diffi
cult, to say the least Sacrifices have 
been many and disappointments have 
come to others. Conditions have left 
their mark all about us yet from these

Without the background of loyal 
friends many of us would have found the 
problems more difficult but because we 
had those friends to whom we could turn, 
we found ourselves particularly equipped 
to meet the future

So as we face the eoming year with 
heads unbowed and with a definite goal 
in sight, we take great satmfaction from 
the knowledge that friendships will con
tinue to play vital parts in our everyday 
life From these associations may we 
maintain the background of things which 
will result in making this world a better 
plare in which to live

It is our sincere wish that this type 
of loyalty to one and another becomes 
universal with nations throughout the 
world It is with these thoughts in mind 
that we wish you a merry Christmas

periences comes the realization of the 
i p  value of friendship.

Mr. and Mr*. Lee Wilson 
and All of U* at

HOTEL OZONA 
HOTEL BEAUTY SHOP

Mr*. Evelyn Haynie -  Mrs. Marla Parker, Operator*
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OPA Plans Series 
Meetings to Plug 
Gasoline Leaks
Sessions Slated in Del 

Rio and Sonora and 
S. T exas A rea
The San Antonin District OP \ 

office announce!« that beginning 
on December 20th a series of 
meeting.« will be held in the prin
cipal cities in this district with li
censed and intermediate gasoline 
dstributors, representatives of 
banks handling ration hank ae-

counts, and members of the lai
cal War Price and Rationing 
Boards to explain the new enforce
ment methods to tie followed in 
order to combat black market 
practices in gasoline and particu
larly the use of counterfeit ami 
stolen gasoline coupons

Many filling stations in this 
district have been accepting loose 
coupons without realizing that by 
doing so they are contributing di
rectly to the creating of a gang 
of racketeers as bad as any seen 
in prohibition days. William P 
Dobbins, district enforcement at
torney, said.

In order to make sure that only 
valid coupons are being accepted 
by filling station operators the

May the Christmas Sea

son find you blessed with 

all the riches o f  a |oyful, 

happy and contented life 

— The Season's Best to 

Each of  You

Ozona National Bank
A Good Bank in a Good Town 

Member Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation 
Member Federal Reserve System

*  •

y m STMAS

Sach

Wilson Motor Co.
J .  P . Pogue, M anager 

5 0
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ration bank accounts of distribu
tors will be checked for invalid 
c«iu |m>i i s , such as counterfeit cou
pons. coup*>ns which do not bear 
the pro|»er endorsement of the 
number and state of the license 
tag. etc. The banks will be in
structed to charge the account of 
each distributor with the amount 
of invalid coupons found in his 
account. The distributors will 
then tw required to secure from 
the dealers, who gave them the 
invalid stamps, valid replacement 
stamps. This will mean a «leple- 
tion in the ration capital of the 
dealer who has Iwen passing in
valid stamps to his supplier and 
means that if he continues in 
these activities his entire supply 
of stamps will eventually be ex
hausted and he will be driven out 

| of business
The meeting in San Antonio will 

be held on December 20th and ra
tion accounts in San Antonio will 
be checked beginning ten days a f
ter the date of the meeting.

Additional meetings will tie held 
in the following places on the fol
lowing dates: Austin. Dec. 21; 
Victoria. Dec. 22; Corpus Christi. 
Dec. 27; Edinburg. Jan 4; la«redo, 

i Jan. 5; Del Rio, Jan. 6 ; anti So
nora. Jan. 7.

It is known to the Office of 
Price Administration that ration 
coupons are being sold in a black 
market at prices from 5 to 25 

< cents per coupon. Dobbins said 
In many instances these cuupons 
have been stolen from filling sta- 

itions and the result is that a cou
pon is buying twice as much gas- 

joline as it was supposed to buy 
since it has been used once legit
imately. It is believed that some 
counterfeit coupons are also in 
circulation in the San Antonio 
district.

Joy Coates and Sug Owens, both 
students at T C.U. in Fort Worth 

¡this year, were exj*ected to arrive 
today to enjoy the Christmas h«di- 
days at home. Joy is a daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs Fleet Coates anti 
Sug is a daughter of Mr and Mr* 

'Tom Owens.

Edison Phonograph  
Of 1916 V intage Is 
Gift to Museum

A first World War model Edison 
J phonograph, one of the finest re- \ 
producing machines of its era, has j 
been added to the collection of 
the high school museum. Supt. C . ; 
S. Denham announced last week.

The phonograph was loaned to 
the museum by Mrs. John Michell. i 
who suid that is was purchased in 
1 !H6 or 15*17 from II. D. l-effel’s 
jewelry store in San Angelo.

Approximately 20 of the old Ed
ison thick records, which hsd a 
reputation in their time of pro
viding the most faithful reprodue-1 
Don of any machine ever made, 
went with the gift to the museum.

"Gifts of this kind are of real j 
value as additions to the museum 

I collection." Mr. Denham said. I 
"not solely for their present inter
est but for the interest they will 
have 20 years or more from now."

There is at present a move und
er way to secure an «>ld time organ 
for the museum Mr Denham, met
ing as a ««»mmittee from the Crock
ett County Historical S«»ciety, has 
secured quotations on five organs 
that can l*e secured from a fur
niture dealer in Boulder, Colo. De
cision on whether or n*>t the or
gan is to be purchased will be 1 
made by the society at an early 
date

WFA RATIONS WEI.I. CASING

Sheet metal water well casing is 
now rationed, according to WEA. 
However, an exemption of $DH) 
per well is allowed so that far
mers needing small amounts for 
supplies <ir maintenance, or for 
sinking small wells, will not be 
required to obtain ration certifi- ¡ 
cates. Persons wishing to use a 
quantity of rasing costing more 

! than 1100 (retail value) for any 
one well will be required to «»b- 
tain a purchase certificate

Mr. and Mrs. R. T. Taylor and 
son, Frank, are here from Grand 
Prairie for a visit with relatives.

PLAN» TO SAVE TRUCK TIK ES

Truck tire iuspections will be 
double-checked to see that every 
tire in service gives ita last pos
sible mile of wear to essential 
commercial transportation before 
being replaced. OPA stated recent
ly. Central truck tire inspection 
stations wilt lie provided in about 
200 cities in areas where truck 
registrations are heavy. These pri
vately owned and operated stations 
will re-examine all tires recom
mended for replacement by offi
cial OPA tire inspectors, and will 
return to service tires still good 
for more miles. Fixed fees to cov
er operating ex|>enses will be 
charged by the stations. Tubes to 
be replaced need not be inspecte«!.

. .  ........nil,,»
1 Arno Air
arrived the flrM ¿ r
spend a few day, lJf0Vl " *  

hi< new .........
ence. South .......... . J  J J
h«« been i„ turning rn ’
Mills, ( aliform». , nd j
» few day, extra travel C  
his transter to the 
South Carolina, where he 2 
trained in piloting the A-V  
er bomber

Who can recall ThTiZ j 
carefree days when J 5 J -  
so u„rationed that w « * *  
use whole panful,« 0f ¡t . 
their glove, and have en«^ 
over to Mow ,■ thwir lutchl»

0 v> * 0 o 0
t 0 0 0 /I 0

0 o J 0 Ü
0 J

0 v  i) 0
0 J O 0 o

o 0 *  „ J  >
J

J  J

; CHRISTMAS GIFT
q  He have just a friendly word to say in appreciation 

of your indulgence to our efforts to be o( service

» 0 1> J  »1 , J  j  >
 ̂ SEASO N'S , - /IT ., 0 0 

‘  GREETINGS
J  .

J  To our friends
.  of this community

J
0  O

O ¿ o ' -

C. G. Morrison & Co.
The to $ 5  Store 
J .  C . G ay, M anager

A  *V vuf, THwtntf(tyii&tmcu,

a n d
__ REDDY K IL O W A T T .

Every one of ike rtiynad of Ivrwht lights tli.it still bum in ibis Country at ( brtftnwu 
is a greeting from me. your electric servant, Reddy Kilowatt, and that greeting i-j 
M erry  C hristmas. May it be an American Christmas with light*, happiness ar 
good will for all.

W e  of your Electric Service Comuany will lie on tbe |oli Chririmas I )•»> 
nu»ke sure that vour Christmas lights hum Ixlghtly. and to continue to furnish Inn«*- 
try and ngn< iiltureMie dsriric energy  ru« cw in  for prrxtm'lton for victory- . • • lli 
U our contnLution to a happy Christmas I Xay thr American W ay.

— R eooy Know ATT.

Wfest Texas U tilities
C om panfiW m
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vernor Urges 
^employment of 
arII Veterans
le c tiv e  Service Re- 
mployment Commit- 
et Aiding Program

Governor Coke R. Stevenson, fol- 
wjl)lf a conference today with 
neral J Watt P«l». State Di- 
tor, and Lt. Colonel Paul L  

akef'ieW. Chief of the Reemploy- 
nt Div ision. State Selective Ser- 

•t Headquarters, urged the pa- 
jotjc cooperation of all Texas 
jjplovei to see that every honor- 
jy discharged serviceman and 
rvicev*oman is given prompt and 
„per civilian employment. He 
id:
"Veteran* of the present con- 
ict are already returning to us 
many of them from tile far-flung

battlefronts of the world. Some 
of them, because of illness or 
wound* received in combat, will 
need sympathetic und understand
ing employers.

"Aside from the fact that em
ployers are required under the Se
lective Training and Service Act 
of 1940, as amended, to restore 
veterans to their former jobs, em
ployers have a high moral respon- 
sibilty for doing so.

“Kmpli^ers can also show their 
patriotic conception of proper co
operation by working with the lie- 
employment Committeeman at
tached to each laical Selective Ser
vice Hoard and with the Veteran’s 
Employment Representatives of 
the United States Employment 
Service. They should advise these 
agencies regularly of all jobs they 
have available from time to time 
with the view of giving preference 
to veterans when filling posi
tions."

Vitally essential also to the suc
cess of the program. Governor

All of us m this organ 
nation realize the va l
ue of your good will 
ond patronage and in 
appreciation p in  in 
this C h r i s t m a s  mes 
sage The seoson s best 
to each of you

Muy you take at leeast one day off from the cares of wartime 1«
catch the old-time apirit of Christmas------and to all "our hoys"
in service our very’ hest wishes for joy at the Christmas season, 
for Victory, home and peace in 1914.

All of U . at

Laura Butler Cafe

.» m m » *  » « ” * '  i :\ §  

C i l « * * ™ * *  M"
T . 0 . - U ,

And Custom*"

H

OZONA LAUNDRY 
and Dry Cleaners

Phone 164

Stevenson stressed, is the full 
cooperation of the organized re
sources of the community in rein
tegrating veterans into civil life 
particularly with reference to cre
ating preferential employment op- 1 
portunities for veterans and occu- ! 
pational opportunities for those ! 
who are di*abled.

faying tribute to approximately 
six hundred Texans who huve ! 
been appointed as Reemployment 
Committeemen for the Texas Se
lective Service System, Governor 
Stevenson said:

‘1 have the ddepest sense of 
gratitude to those public-spirited
citizens and loyal Texans who have 
assumed the important ride of 
‘personal representative, agent 
and advisor’ of our returning vet
erans. In giving so patriotically, 
so unselfishly and so generously 
of their time, effort, ability und 
exeprience to this tremendous and 
important task, they are perform
ing one of the highest wartime 
services in the history of our 
state.”

Rev. Clyde Childers, pastor of 
the First Baptist Church, is the 
Keemploment Committeeman for 
Crockett County.

Mary I’erner. a student at South
ern Methodist University in Dal- j 
las, has arrived to spend the ! 
Christmas holiday period with her 
parents. Mr. and Mrs. Paul I’erner. |

Mr. anti Mrs. Massie llav Smith 
anti daughter are here for a visit 
with Mr. Smiths parents, Mr. anti 
Mrs. O. W. Smith He is employed 
in construction of synthetic rub
ber plants in the Orange. Texas,! 
area.

Pfc. Miles Pierce assigned by 
the Uniteti States Army to spec
ialized training at Texas A & M 
College, is expected to be home 
for a brief furlough to s|>end 
Christmas with his parents, Mr. 
anil Mrs. Victor Pierce.

I (JITCK WORD TO 
NEXT-OF-KIN

Next-of-kin of servicemen who 
have been taken prisoner by the 
enemy will receive swift and ac
curate notification, the Office of 
War Information has announced. 
The government immediately will 
transmit free any accurate infor
mation from a reliable souri t- deal
ing with prisoners of war. OWT 
warned against reliability of en
emy broadcasts and against paying 
any private individual or organi
zation for such information.

Ozona Assigned 
Quota of One for 
Women’s Marines
Southern Newspapers 

Undertake Enlistment 
Campaign
Southern newspapers are open

ing a campaign to enlist Southern 
women in the Marine Corps Wom
en's Reserve, Major Meigs O. 
Frost. Marine public relations of
ficer for the Southern Procure
ment Division, announced today.

The editor of The Ozona Stock- 
man was named chairman of the 
local Marine recruiting drive, and 
Ozona was given a quota of one 
woman between 20 and 36.

Women who join through this

campaign will be trained at the 
colorful new leatherneck base at 
Camp lejeune, New River, N. C. 
Then they will be assigned to one 
of the Marine bases in the United 
States, where they will take over 
a job which is now being filled 
by a man who has been trained for 
combat duty.

Women Marines receive the 
same pay and rank as men, and 
get dependency allotments, medi
cal care and other privileges of 
mule Marines.

Full (information on the Wom
en Murines is available at the 
Stockman office, und preliminary 
application blanks are ready for 
young women who are interested. 
Preliminary applications will be 
sent to the Marine Corps Procure
ment Office at San Antonio. If 
the applicant appears, on the ba
sis of the preliminary application, 
to meet the standards of the Ma- I

rine Corps, she will be aaked to 
make out a complete application,
and then will be given a round- 
trip ticket to the Procurement Of
fice for interview und examina
tion.

Women who join the Corps dur
ing December will not be called 
to begin truining until the middle 
of January, thus enabling them 
to spend Christmas at home.

Major Frost pointed out that 
the South has always produced a 
large percentage of the men in 
the Marines, but that the South 
is far behind the other sections 
of the nation in Women Marine en
listment«.. '  • 4

Mary Frances and Louise Bean, 
¡daughters of Mr. and Mrs. George 
Bean, both students at Bayior U- 
niversity in Waco, are here to 
sjtend Christmas with their par
ents.

It's Expected 
of Us!

Because of the uncertainty which most of ut hove experienced during 
the past year, we find it difficult indeed to carry on our normal way of life. < 
Eoch problem a t it present} .»self seems more unsolvabl# than the r#»t. Eoch 
obstacle border to »urmounf than the one before

Let s loy oy.de those thmgy wh.ch ore unhappy experience} ond look 
toward the brighter thmgy of life Let s fry to be bock to normalcy ot leoyt 
for one day— Chnytmoy It iy expected of us’ Thoye of our loved oney who
will not be preyent would not hove it otherwise Thoye of uy who or# at 
home will gom ytrengih ond confidence from the thoughtfulneyy resulting 
from observing a normal Qinstmos season It will aid greatly in meeting 
the morrow

W e hove our freedom, our woy of life, our monnor of living, ond the 
opportunity to <to the thmgy that we wont to do It is o blessing to be on 
American ond it is a blessing to observe Chnytmoy in a manner suitable to 
our thinking

Let's make it 0 mem
orable occasion We 
promise to do Our port*

"When a people yield to u great 
centralized government to think 
and plan and care for them fron 
cradle to the grave, it is not far 
to the grave for everything which 
free men hold dear.” Rep. Hatton 
Sumners Pem., Texas).

J. H. Williams & Sons
“YOUR GROCERS’”
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Hardin<Simmons to 
Launch Campaign for 
$500,000 Building Fund

AHII.KNK. Trxiii A canipitigb 
to ran«- <fi00.0«)0 in a building and 
endowment fund has been launch 
ed b> Hardin-Simuion« I niveiMtv. 
with l>r H N. Richard-. >n a. ting 
president, uh chairman i>f the 
svtevring committec. The drive la 
d ovetailed  with the $.'t,<l(H),tXHJ (|e- 
nomiiiational endowment cam
paign recently announced by the 
Hapti->t tien. ial i onvention of 
T  exa .<

Hardin Simm<*n« he.- beep giv cn I
the half million dollar coal on 
approval ■ the General Conven
tion board \l! Baptist churches,.

_____  I fib  V/mrix <« .e.  _______

Vi onion Put IMIcats. Avengers Through Parrs

■ohitfrtfkf lo r<, h m th er-
«lonarjr #oc let it*« and 

w il l  cooperate in the

Me
.inti

including
hoodV mi
other unit 
proaram 

The H .*■ 
airitiit raia 
initv It wi 
the Sand« 
which .» « 
pledged a*

elusion ot 
*tru< tr«! a 
will la* r* i

W\KIIMI t II KIVI'MAS 
Jt V U l i i  I ' l t i M . U \ M >

On «’ferísim a- day. m 
women i ith e  At*-* ■ „•
Forces in ta* 1 .irtei
jrlob.

l r ' l  pilotín; V r c«»nsMlerfd a t^ninll» ma »i or preir . *n But »I Ihr «•ramman air fii*W. N \
th rrr  la ì\ |> : I* is art r  c •< n r«  high p>. • rd l l r l l r J h  and A v e m m  tl* n u ji  ngorou> paren. Top 1 f it f • 
uf \ ol *.(«■«• u i ni i V ' ih ( i »Ir ( ' ‘ I r i h " !  K rnrn i lieft), l i a r í a n  K J j v n r  «reñir ind I ' /a
belli II '«»Wer 4 r  -r < Í t«-r i m prepares to d eliiri a new plana to the navy. Itottnm righi; l ie th rèf lad ' 
b>rds « j lk .i i i  pa l a rou ul lira  H elicals.

an
rmt"

mine
from

the the
Secretar' of 
of thi \avy 

of thr \ariou*

ama. 
«ta re, 
Tfft- 
War 

arid 
*er-

n

u

n

v i - .*  On I hristnia** K ip am i 
l h i*tn\ day. th«- p< ■ t !e <*n th« 
h«ime fro n t will h e a r  progrram* 
f i r m  Möblier» u vem ea», in clu din g  

, a  ch o ru s of l’imi A m erican  so ld iers  
in th« Holy la n d , a  C hrintm ns- 

¡ t r « e  d ecorai ini; from  an island in 
2to Si ith P a c if ic , and m idnight 
rr«- from  .«miopia *■ I« him ! th e  
t ttl* Itn«*.» in Italy

Iti Ü
IS THE TIME TO

MflKt 

DIHtftS 
HAPPY&

If takes I ■ I'erstO'Xf'ng and kindness to moke 
others hoppy N e.er t e 4 «e hoy the world been in
Such nee.? it fr;e*’dsh ¡ s cs if d« es today

To make others hopty ii to create friendships
Tc mo'rvto'n these fr*er'd?h*py requires patience, love 
and understanding d e . tien

l i  XSTU IROTKCTION Man 
.«iturer- of machinery parte 

r...v«■ tor yearn -<>ught an easy way 
t< pack their product» ¡so that 

, tfi. v would not runt or corrode 
( while en route Up until the war. 
•h< cu«tomary method w«.« to treat 
• .ii h part with n preservative and 

1 tin n packaire it
With the cuming of the war. e- 

jvett paper product» t«ei am«* "crit- 
11> al" material« and it was neces
sary to devise a new way to pro
tect metal purts that were beinir 
ehipped to the armed forces Tech
nicians of the I»ou Chemical Com
pany came forth with a hot melt 

which Kthocel, a water re|iel- 
Jent plastic, is the essential ingre* 
«lient I’arts are simply dipped in 
the melt which immediately forms 
a skintight film

The tough plastic coating can 
fa- easily stripped off by hand and I 
the part emerges clean, unc**rr«»«i- ' 
i*d and ready for service Besides 
its simplicity, company officials

»ten we
ire at?
> 4of S

Tc
w ?h m  we
the t I f  t\h i ■ 
the v«rar when c> 
rf toTcsnshiiJi we ! 
tunity f ì  ac * *
ot appreoat, 
a k-n<1 w • *
you occepf th.y rr 
(Xirv s a c : - ! 
ha»e tve<* « •• • 
W r .  h y*....

eg « f the friendship» f the se 
fed M :*iy times we tase 

♦rt* but there it one time of 
rem nded of th« splendid 

; rd we welcome the oppor- 
» fnendships bv some f- ken 
■t t< on elaborate gift or 

greetiivg We ask that 
n tl • sente that it it offered 
* * The trif -’dships which

g and continuous service 
si th *>gs in life

Mr. and Mrs. Bernie Adwell 
and Employes of

The Ozona Theater
The House of Good Entertainment

LIFE 'S  L ittle  TROUBLES

S o  need To li« in hod - tot» 
sorry  amt fre t b e c a m e  C O ', 
v ! I f* A T I O N  ur ( . A S  I 'R F* -  
M  K t won't tef you «lee;* he 
•rn.ible yet up—lake 1 dash of

ADLER-1-K.A
>• «firesteil. to relieve the pieesuir 
•*< Urge intent met cm nerve« and 
• cgan« of the cligeativ« tf* r t . Ad 
tanka a**«»(» old food »a*tr*v ami 
t«» through • cotnfortahta U»%el 
mmement *o that ttnrfl* return 
to normal * tr  and the (liecomfont 
erf p r tw v f  rtot). Before ymi know 
it, you are a«tarp. Morning finds 
you feeling clean— refreshed and 
rra<'\ ft« a gt«*J day • «ork <w fun
Gar AJtmitm t'*m r«»ifw< tsSsy

OZONA DHIIC; STOKE

* l.krutm*' i>mt l » eu nir$i to f> »e
ftp>r 1 Wf »«• ' tkaufhlt roirfUii t M ‘iMf
\r\ood | V *  ' g.rtué »*// or r h f  th s í . ’t r  olí e.ve

It it a éJUdtfIt tk\t he. ««se nr

rr«/iic tkot « **• eaf months »i 4«i Leen »ntw or* 

for oil of «i to m olt tomo po*f\tuf\ fin  iht 

4 m r 'u m n  o o  » of U fe mos be pet% tr*t J  v r  u t

oro om**t ot most of foor prphUmi. * r  »trrffc/; 

hoher t  thot %* 0*0 quoh ’1 od to t ip etti o §tmmno 

ChrsUmoi Crooti*$ thot ro" .t*  nifi if tkt i*ur 

thoughts thot are >a ottr heo/tt lot so* ot ths* #»mo

I *  d iifttu h  times o* molt ot t* $ood  rimer, me 

coou dot it o  ptttHltgt to rtm om hft sou m th  a 

wo*d ot good rhotr ond a mM fot gravine köpfen  t u  

mod t k f  good things thot follow.

R E  O F
4 .  4» 4» I I
CHEER

/ I

C. B. HUBBARD
Automotive M aintenance 

Wilaon M otor Co. Bldg.

mit «>ut that tin- methoti saws 
icountod man-hour».

SEASON'S G W im

All the Force at

Ramirez Boot Shop
Makers of the Famous Ozon.i Boots

Phone 5 0

l ì
J H a i i ike c

>N.

(Premii C ten¡where
‘)irif o f Christmas

W

Never before in ht*t< ry h.«. (tie sym l.d, Mg -.ifuar.ee of Chnst- 
m*» been of such irniort.ime Tlie p.i ' y e a r  fas l«*rn one of 
many trying eircumstancrs It has mh-:, many «ii&apt*>intmrnUv, 
many dreanu unrealired. and we have all U rn  through a trying 
and difficult period But our heritage has not forsaken us In 
the good old American tradition, we have com« through another 
year It is true that it has not hern normal ll is likewise true 
that we have not enjoyed the happiness and luxuries to which 
we are accustomed But the saUsfaction obtained from success
fully concluding the (vast twelve months should give us more 
courage to face the conung year with utmost confidence

As you enter the Christmas season, please accept our good 
wishes for your good health and happiness The season's best 
to each of you.

V
\

S

Ás

Miller Firestone Service
M r. and Mr«. Richard Miller

Proclaiming a brief inter
lude in tHe restlessness of o 
troubled world, tbe glad tidings 
of the Christmas season is wel
comed by all mankind.

Although our loved ones and 
friends may not have fhe op
portunity to eniey this Christ
mas with us, may we not keep 
in mind that they ore with us 
in thought. May they in some 
unfathomable way realise that 
we are thinking of them on 
this, the greatest season of all. 
From these consoling thoughts, 
it is our Christmas wish that 
you may derive the greatest 
amount of satisfaction possible 
during the holidays.

lech  member of this organ
isation joint in wishing ye« •  
joyous Christmas.

s
G

0 E
«

T
■

I

S  R 
G

Baker’s Food Store
Haber« Baber end All Tbe Farce
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[oni the Mail Box
D cifm b er 17, 1943

COGITATIONS
By Joy et* Wr4 

Th.- first period Study Hall
I : ,ully don't know what t o , gettin g  t"  !.. .juite a problem, Mr

atter that finit word because
I,, many people that I
L id IÜH to writ«. I ‘ "uld say **To 
J  ,.n. ^rn." hut that

#rj « h r id n M iy . < . 
’l„ Friend” Im* that
',„1, |,k. a letter from an ad-

rporation wanting one

dull shade of red. commonly call- 
id a hlush! MERRY CHKIST- 
M AS EVERYBODY ! ! ! !

oils-
LETTERS TO SANTA 
FROM O. II. S.Denham keeps it now!!!-----The

teat her- com to hate the “know 
h"" about getting these Lieuten* 'Dear Santa.
ants, tl.c all had one on Tuesday This is to let you know that
night Ruth look- at Hilly Wo 
mack und -dglis when he plays 

Ei - Kiss, Kiss" im the piano, 
«i »t il thinking??? Susie Hotting ,

I • ’ ..ye of a "lirni’ed s • . . ■. ,
i  I really don’t want t.. t) at ’ I............:
I  i,„j anything; I want to give nicht“ Billy McWilliams

„,m. hin*, somethin* very 
s.nal my very beat wishes 
y. iir t hristmus.

I; t., ute person, of collise.
a t a n y o i i ;  hut most of my 

L,ra. IC live in Ornila. Tha' 
|t. . p n that I want to take 

opportunity to leave this

try in* his heat to find out wheth
er or not Doris Bean had a date 
with lived Phillips Earl Til
lery, I’.ill Wilkins, and Charles 
Snyder stroll mr slink i into Study 
Hall with a guilty look on their 
ta<e- at the last minute Bud-
dy Russell great!) upsets Miss 

iLiyht " th you. “There will al- Kirby :>v turnin* the paces of the 
, t„. a Christmas. Since time newspaper Ruth thinks Burl 

memory, Christmas has i Sparks ha. -uch pretty, black, cur- 
n a day of clad reunion with ly hair Rynl, what were you 
.Iv .! friends But this Christ- 'doing Im-Hiii I the Court House last 

. many familiar faces are miss- Wedties. I a night, you had a date

if jn lot Xmerica’s fireside, 
f i.i it this moment, across the 
i at I all over the world, mil- 
< young Americans are 
id in yr to their arms not only 

i . . .f human freedom hut
11 •, . • the richt to follow the
|j- which Christmas stands. 

. we light our Christmas eatt- 
thi year let us pray that

( tin. spirit of Christmas will 
jeday reach out and encompass 
whole world again.”

Sincerely
Hazel Kirhie

O H S-----------
III Y BONDS------

with Doris, didn’t vou??? 
Benny Gail’s fate was red when a 
passenger in her car opened th<- 
pocket and -oniething teli out!!!

Daphne had ! it s over a hitch- 
hiker currying a cuitar, sounds 
bad -Dm Was hroken heorted 
when she r* ni ■ f a certain “exe’»- 
engagement in thè paper Lou- 
ise is keeping something front l.ar- 
ry in thè forni of a Christmas card 
signed “Margie ” While thè 
Imys were givitlg Mr. Sikes thè la- 
tc-ts dope all 'Ut thè dam e I ri- 
dnv night thè girls un thè ste|is 
tielowi were learning a tot, proli- 
aldv some of thè girl.s were that

it volt uren’t overloaded I would 
hke a lew articles  To hegin with, 

"ti eould brine me a convertible, 
a mink coat, several shoc stam|>s, 
ahout th ree boxi s of chocolate  
candv, «onte hrains so I iati pass 
my m id-term  exam s, and a great  
big “ P ap er Doli’ that I can cali 
nty o s n . M eli, I g u t-«  thut's al.out 
all fo r  this tinte. Oh, \.-s, il you 
r a n ’t hring all of them , just gring  
me thè “ P ap er Doli !"

Verv giurerei) yours. 
Baby Hokit

D ear S an ta .
You ntay think it a bit foolish  

fo r a girl of my age but I want a 
g re a t big cuddly, black and white 
panila Silice this is aliout all l'rn 
asking tur. S an ta , don’t you think  
you m uld m an age it.

Hopefully.
Daphne Meinecke 

P S. oh. yes, how atout a pair 
. f glovc-'■ Then 1 wouldn't bave 
to contaminate my hands haniling 
I enmetry notebook- ti pe " ile

Dear Santa.
This year it seems unpatriotic 

to want a lot of extravagant things 
so if you could arrange a few par- 
tie- and dances 1 think I will be 
satisfied.

Sincerely,
Ruth Townsend
-- -̂-Dear Santa.

Same here.
Yours truly,

Billy Womack

mid-term grades such as 4 A's tain little brunette. Dilly wants 
Also, If you could send Miss Kirhie Frank Sinatra’s version of “Storm
irn e  gas and a tire it would helply Weather." Muggs wants Max—
niy English grade.

Yours truly,
Calvin Williams

j Dear Santa,
Please make 

one of my precious bullets. 
Love

Dick McDonald
j

J Dear Santa
Dear -antu, Could you manage to put

lu preparation for the Ma- cute blonde Freshman it: my
son game next year, we are asking stocking ?

's little brown horse. Sammy Sue 
and Ann want Clayton and (your 
guess is as good as mine— however 

! it is rumored they both have their 
eyes on a few Junior boys.)- Liz 

a big deer stop . wants the same us usual and Ba
by Hokit wants to see Charles At
las or any of his students.

Yours truly 
O ILS. Student Body 

--------- OHS---------

for a football filled with helium, 
sonic brass knuckles and about a
40  to 0 score.

Wistfully
The Football Team

De; unta,
< hristmus is rolling around 

again this year, as usual. I can’t 
1 think of much to want, but since 
I am on the subject, you might 
bring me a new watch, an evening 

| dress and ermine wrap, a red con
vertible with a book of “T" stumps, 
n mill- • no I guess a thousand dol
lar will do. Of course, I could 
mention several more things I ¡jalopy? 
want, but 1 don't want you to think 
I am greedy. Oh. and since you are 
coming any way, would you mind 

i bringing all the teachers plenty of 
good humor to last through the 
mid-term exams.

Very truly yours, 
l.iz Gray

Sincerely 
Max Word

Dear St. Nick,
I’m trying to be a good little 

girl, Santa, so you will bring me 
some new members for the H E. 
Club. Santa, I want some good 
members that will help me make 
the scrap book and year lx>ok 

Hopefully
Marie Williams

Dear Santa.
Could you 

good tires and a
find me some 
*T" card for nr.

Doubtfully.
Bill Wilkin-

Dear Santa.
This is a lettter for all the -'u-

WHAT IF???

Ozona High School didn't have 
so many eavesdroppers—first its 
the girls eavesdropping on the 
boys and then vice-versa----- Lou
ise Arledge didn’t beg Bill Wil
kins to "be her friend”!? ) ------
Ruth Townsend hadn't heaved 
such a sigh of relief when told 
that a certain bit of gossip about 
Billy W. and her would not be 
printed in this column Bill Mc
Williams didn't get so much atten
tion when he is sitk (?> Doris 
Bean. Muggins Davidson, and Ros- 
alyn Stearns took him flowers the 
last time —Carlton Smith didn’t 
have the strange habit of “want
ing to be alone" with his date—

Jo Nell Coose, Susie Hokit and 
Juana Gay hadn't been so disa|>- 
poiriteii about something last week

-Liz Gray’s new (orma y be we
dents of O ll.S. in general. To Hen ju-t hadn't heard) nick-name wus-

i
West Texas’ 
Moat Popular 

Loaf For Over 
30 Yean.!

Baked In West 
Texas’ >|oat 

Modern 
Bakery

MRS.
BOEHME’S

BREAD

BOI »IMI

O ur New Plant, Built in 1911

MRS. BDEHME’S BAKERY

HERE’S AN OPPORTUNITY TO

SAVE 16 PERCENT

Dear Santa,
I find it very colt! here. Could ' 

you idease bring me a -tuve and* 
beating pad?

S-S-Sincerely yours, 
i My teeth are chattering! 

Jintmv Read
—I -

Dear Santa.
I’ll have an empty stocking 

hanging by the fireplace. Christ
mas and Billy Mac will just fit 
in it.

Hoping you’ll take a hint, 
Joyce West

Dt .ii Santa.
I wanted a model-T 
But it's war.
I wanted a new coat 
But it's war.
I wanted a cute sailor (doll)
But it's war.
S'. Santa.
I g u e - s  you’ll just have to bring 

me
W..r Bonds and Stamps!

Thank you.
Your war-time gal.
Nan Tandv

ny Gail, you may give a brand 
new red hair rihleot. To Hill Ma. 
please bring three inches in height, 
and five pounds in mu»i le Ro»a- 
Ivn wants a teddy hear, preferably. 
To Juana Gay you may bring a

n’t "Hot-Shot" —Nan Tandy had
n't been so interested in a certain 
man at the hotel she is convinced 
that he is a well-known movie 

i star—  Billy l.axson didn't carry 
! on such intelligent (?l conversa-

white dicky, no you had better turns during the second show-----
make it a khaki Dick Bill Wilkins Byrd Phillip- didn’t ask Joyce 
has hi- In art set mi pair ot West "why the;, let hei out?" when
horn rimmed glasses and a cer-jshegot back from the hospital------

Dear Santa. 
Please send me some good

E V E R Y

/ / '  G O O D  W I S H
' FOR A CHRIST/. AS SEASON 

BRIM FULL OF HAPPINESS

S i t  tC ljIS

C f j m t m a g f e c a s i o n
Map g o t i  

J a le á s r fc  
Until

<£bm> happiness

ON YOUR NEWSPAPER COSTS
"  'h all the world at War and international |-r 'idem - a 
rising daily — you must have a good newspaper  to Keep
informed.

YOUR SAVING OPPORTUNITY

S6.75

$4.95

S ' N \NTOMO EXPRESS 
Daily and Sunday—I Year.
Regular Kate 99.50 (You Save $1.55)

SAN ANTONIO EXPRESS 
Daily Only—One Year.
Regular Rate 97.50 (You Save 9T."k*>

MN ANTONIO EVENING NEWS 
Daily Only — | Year 
Regular Kale 95.fi« (You Saxe «'>r

(lly mail Only in Texas to Dec 31. U -t  l»ay)

D s the biggest newspaper value in Texas I imIhx. The San 
ANTONIO EXPKESS is the ONLY morning newspaper pu *- 
" “bed in San Antonio and delivered the -am.- morning, giving 
readers hours later NEWS while it is NEWS.

SAN ANTONIO EXPRESS

And a W rd ( f opprcc Id! a 

have c me our way m tl .

all the n.ce th. that

Hancock’s Cafe
Mr. and Mrs. -I. I. Hancock 

and All th« Force

Jam es Motor Company
Mechanical Service on All Make Cars 

Jess Sweeten, Manager 
Phone 225

TH A T T H E  T H R IL L  O F  C H R IS T M A S  . . . 
ITS  G E N U IN E N E S S  A N D  H A P P IN E S S  
M A Y  C O N T IN U E  T H R O U G H  T H E  Y E A R S  
T O  C O M E  IS O U R  S IN C E R E  W IS H

F O R  YO U  A N D  YOURS
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LIO N ’S ROAR
(Continued from Catre 7' H attie fo r T a raw a T o u g h e s t in  U. S. M arine  H is to ry

The word "iee-burjf" and Jimmy 
Reati weren't heard together »** 
much lately Mr Sikes wasn't 
»Ueh all ole tease about Byrd’s 
whiskers^ Susie Hokit ami
J am es  Chapman could get togeth
er seems James is always busy 
wheti Susie isn't and vici versa 
—Sue Beasley ditin t have ail 
the dope” about Duane Stearns 
old flame in San Antoni» 
MER RY C H R I S T M A S : ! ! !  1 
HAPPY NEW \ KARIMM 

O H S ---------

20 Accepted—
(Continued fri 

vice eliminating 
cation, is now ii 
affecting tb 
elassif ¡catto

,m Page
this

hards
trants
being
lege

>ne1
S elasaifi- 
gress here, 

a! her gr* ip New 
Will lie based on 
n estreme ease* of 
e| endency Reg is -
in the group now 

i»d have the privi- 
g additional evi- 
elassifieattoiis for

It C Ratliff. Machinist»* Mate, 
first dase, U. S Navy, stationed 

¡at a naval training station in Da- 
visville. R I., is home on leave to 
spend Christmas w ith his w ife and 

! children.

Dr Marvin Rape, who has just 
¡completed his internship in Sim
la Rosa Hospital in San Antonio, 
is home to spend the Christmas 
holidays with his parents. Mr 
and Mrs. I. G. Rape. Dr. Rape, 
who hold* a commission as a first 

¡ lieutenant in the United States 
Army, has been ordered into nr 
live service on January 1, ID44.

_ T H 1'I :M i.\Y „ p p  ^

< and Friend, da ighi 
«ml Mrs. U y £  Kh *r «  »
.............. . i , .  „ a
krien.l joined the f|„ v," d '•'ll 
trrdav. u tutu ̂

.it h u - V *...," , . ' - ' n J

!Ü .H XZÍ}

Both Mr ii riti Mrs. Ralph Wat
son. their daughter, Mrs. Henry 
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